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Saints, We Must Pray!
...and pray for one another...the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much (James 5:16)
The Word of God time after time stresses the necessity for us as believers in Christ to pray. When Jesus walked this ear
th He exemplified the priority prayer should have in our lives.
* Prior to His public ministry Jesus fasted and prayed for 40 days and 40 nights (Matthew 4:2, Luke 4:2), He arose ear
ly in the mornings and went to solitary places to pray (Mark 1:35).
* Christ had many sleepless nights filled with prayer, when He departed from people and went up a mountain to pray (
Matthew 14:23, Mark 6:46, Luke 6:12, John 6:15).
* All four of the Gospels record Jesus specifically departing from others for all night prayer meetings with God the Fat
her!
* As well, our Lord often times led prayer meetings with His disciples in solitary places, away from the multitudes (Joh
n 6:3, Luke 9:28, Mark 9:2, Matthew 17:1).
* It was Jesus who said that demons could be cast out and that nothing shall be impossible - though only through pray
er and fasting (Matthew 17:20- 21, Mark 9:29).

Why do we not see the hand of God working today as in the book of Acts? There is virtually no prayer power from the Lo
rd, because the Church will not humble itself, turn from its wicked ways and pray!
Prayer and communion with God is what led Jesus to weep over Jerusalem, He felt such a burden for lost souls. Hebre
ws 5:7-8 tells us how He prayed and offered up supplications with strong crying and tears! May the LORD so lead us to
shed tears for this lost and dying world!
A couple of Christian workers from the Salvation Army back in the 1800's wrote to William Booth and told him they had tr
ied everything to get a movement of revival. Booth wrote back to them to "try tears". They did just that and revival broke
out in their part of England. Bible colleges, seminars, and Christian conferences cannot teach us how to have this broke
n soul , but God can.
It was Leonard Ravenhill who said, "No man is greater than his prayer life" and "For this sin-hungry age we need a pray
er-hungry Church" - and he said this in 1959 how much more so do we need this in 2006!!
Jesus said that His house is the house of prayer (Luke 19:46). Yet look to the churches of our day. Maybe they have a w
eekly prayer meeting, which is attended by such a small few of the church family. Then consider how much prayer unto t
he Lord is actually offered to Him. We need burdened, compassionate prayers which will move God and are not constrai
ned to time. Revival will not be birthed from once a week prayer meetings! Oh for a church in every city that would stand
on the Word of God and pray daily for revival to hit and for lost souls to be saved by Jesus Christ.
We need ministers of the Gospel who will actually obey Acts 6:4 and give themselves continually to prayer, and to the mi
nistry of the Word. Then, and only then will we see people crying out to God in repentance and becoming saved by the
Blood of the Lamb who was slain, and gloriously resurrected.
Can YOU not set aside 1 or 2 hours a day to seek God in prayer? Can YOU not urge your Church to get serious about p
rayer? A lost and dying world is not due to the exceeding sinfulness of 21st century sin, it is because we as Christians wi
ll not repent, and seek wholeheartedly after our risen LORD Jesus.
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Most Christians, in the west, think nothing of wasting 2 hours in front of the t.v, but are bored with 5 minutes of prayer. T
hat is simply why such a deplorable condition exists in the world and the Church also, even though these are the last da
ys.
James 4v8 tells us to draw near to God and He will draw near to you. Did it say you would feel anything? No. Did it say
you would hear anything? No. Just do it. If we pray according to the way we feel, chances are we would never pray. I d
on't feel like getting up at 4am to pray, but I do. Why? Why not? The only excuse I have is that I'm sleepy, but I'm alway
s glad when I do it as to when I don't do it. Let's pray church, and be patient in waiting for God. God bless you.
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